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RACES
TODAY

JESS BATTERS

FOUR TRAINERS

Jack Heinen Knocked Out of
Ring Hempel, Chip and

Monahan Get Bruised

conduct a protest demonstration in
front of the national capltol. Tho
telegram declares that Washington
organized labor "stands emphatical-
ly for, national prohibition."

hTe4 fight in the convention was
clearly between supporters; of Comp-
ere' policies and those against
Gompers. 1

;

At tonight's session the , radical
element scored a victory when thev
elected L. W. Buck df Seattle secret-

ary-treasurer over Charles Perry
Taylor, incumbent. Taylor was de-
feated by 12 votes. . Spokane! was se-
lected for next year's convention.

A Salem rrodoct
"Thelma" Individual Chocolates,

5c everywhere. , ,

, TOLEDO June . 20. Sparring
partners in Jess Willard'8 training
retinue are bruised, and battered to-
night as a result of a spirited nine
round workout the champion gave
them before a big crowd this after-
noon. ,

Jack Heinen the Chicago heavy-
weight; was knocked out for the
third time within ten days.

Jack Hem pel boxed the first three
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many or Russia, and they are worked
upon by agitators that know those

i?ws, but the conritlcn3 and prin-
ciples that applied in those lands
dj not j apply ' .! America acd tho
problems here are not to be oettle l
through- - agitation and violence.

' It is highly -- important that
hold backi the tide of immigration
until we assimilate and edi'cato the
foreigners we already have ' here. It
is betier 'to pay higher for Ameri-
can labor that isimelligerit than it
is to pajf lower fcr foreign labc.r
that is ignorant and a menace. It
is sound politics to do so, because
id the end the problems of discon-
tent will vanish; it Is Rood business
to do soyjbecause in the end there
is more irofit."

Violence Decried.
Speaking on . the subject of eco-

nomic disputes,Br. Suzzalo declared
there must be no legislation that
would forfe the American nation to
take steps- - towards the use of vio-

lence in the settlement of economic
disputes.

'"Ultimafely there will be." he
teaid, "notl a compulsory arbitration
!b$t a eotfrt of " conciliation."
j District governors elected, today
ifor the 2 rotary districts included
C. C. MeCullough, Fort William.
Ont. J. Tt Young. Pocatello, Idaho
and Clayton Williams, Everett, Wash.
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4Tbelma, Individual Chocolates

A Salem product made by The
iJray Bell4 distributed by George
:2. Water3-f-fo- r sale everywhere, 5c

'' i

COVENANT ENDORSED

LEAGUE OPPOSITION
BRINgS PLAN TO HEAD

(Continued from page 1) rounds with the champion, but es

Democrat, Texas,- - . enlos&ed theleague as offering. "the. firmest bar."
rier against war humanity' has yet
known." -

caped a punching because Willard
did not'get warmed up. Joe Chip, the
middle weight, received a cut mouth
while Walter Monahan. left tht rin?
In a shaky condition from rasping
chin punches Willard landed.

Dempsey will resume training to-
morrow, after a lay-or- f, due to the
cut over his right eye. Jock Malone.
a welterweight, from St. Paul and
Billy Miske, a St. Paul heavyweight,
are scheduled to join the challenger's
staff, tomorrow.

INDICATIONS TOWARD
SIGNING ARE STRONGER

(Continued from Pag 1.) ;11 zgz
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What you pay out your good money for
is cigarette, satisfaction and; my, how
you do .get it in every puff of.Camels!

COAST LEAGUEi

The conservist pres3 is declaring
it is willing to sign and inveighing
against the cowardice cf the gov-
ernment. The extreme radical pa-
pers declare the wo king people want
peace at any price while the middle
group admits there ' I nothing left
but tJ sign. , r

Conference circles are cheerful

CoJdwyn Pictures Siar. 18 cents a package
SAN FRAXOISCO, June 20.in Score R H E

Portland .j .'.9.13 1
Oakland . , 1 5 5

Penner and Baker; R. Arlett, A.
Arlett and Mitze.

over the outlook. It is believed thatBY LABOR FEDERATION
(Continued from page 1) the signing of the treaty by eGrmany

now is assured. '

low-mildne- ss of the tobabcos yet re-

taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation! j You may
smoke them without tiring your taste!

"THE RACING STRAIN"

The milea-minut- e pic-tor-e,

with real races to
thrill you.

supported by the so-call- ed radical
labor wing, declined to accept R H E

3 13 2
4 4 9 2

At Sacramento
San Francisco ... .

Sacramento ... , . .

supreme council approves
military Advance; plans

PARIS. June 20. C Bv the Asr
nomination; and his candidate. F. B.

(I Clifford, of the Tacoma shipyard
Couch and(13 innings). Scott.a laborers, wap nominated in his stead. ! cil confirmed today the plans made

blended choiceEXPERTLY choice Domestic
tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-

nate bite and free them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel- -

Prohibition Endorsed. sociated Press) The supreme counYe Liberty
For your owrjjsatisfactioh you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best' realize their" superior
quality and the rare ,enjoyment
they provide. i

Baldwin. Bromley, Gardner, Piercy
and Fisher. '

At Salt Lake city.'- - RUELos Angeles .... . . ... 9 15 5,
Salt Lake .... .... ....10 13 2

CrandaJl. Aldridge, Schultz and
BassJer; Markle and Spencer.

1

At Los Angeles R II E
Seattle . . . 4 11 1
Vernon ... 10 0
, Bigbee and Lapan; Houck, Dell,
and Devormer.

After a hitter fight the convention
selected one-o- f five prohibition resor
lutions offered and adopted it. The
resolution severely castigates Samuel
Gcmpers, president of the American
Federation iof Labor for his stand
against complete national prohibi-
tion. Following this the, convention
Instructed jits secretary 'to send a
telegram tofthe American Federation
of Labor convention! at Atlantic City
condemning! "the officials, of the
American Federation of Labor for

;
ROTARY CLUB FIGHT

BITTER ON PROPOSAL
. (Continued from Page 1.) J

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wta-S!m- , N. C 1

by the military authorities for a re-
sumption of the advance Into Ger-
many, In- - the event of the failure of
the Germans ti sign the peace treaty
within the allotted time.

Marshal Foch. Major General
Bliss, General Robertson of the
British army and "'other military
chiefs were before the council this
afternoon and explained the details
of the allied plans. The reports of
the fall ,of theJScheidemann govern-
ment had not reached the ; council
when these plans were discussed..

Defendant Has Money and
Doesn't Care to Be Cook

Mattie C. Robinsoj of auth Thir-
teenth street has filed suit i for di

and educate the foreign population
we now nave.

"Men are flexible heforc they are their support of the liquor traffic,"
20, he said. "They come to this and also condemning

,
the trip made

country with view and a philosophy by delegates from Atlantic City to
'shaped by impressions made li Ger-- Washington In a "booze Special" to

AMERICAN LEAGUE i printiug business tLere. For a year
past he has been inactive, owing to
illness.

In his active lif. Mr. Clarke was
At Washington, June 20.

held next Friday in the library ta
fix a price for milk.'- - The distribu-
tors also will appoint a committee ti
meet the dairymen and a ointj mee-
ting will be hld. i

Score:, R H E
Chicago .."... 5 10 0
Washington ......... .2 4 2

proiniaent in I he politics of this

viously he has had but one mtmber
to name from the ftate at large. U.
G. Letly of Corrallis. representing
the state grang holds over as a
ta?mber of the board end the gover-ne- r

has appointed j the following to
rucreed themselvt-s- : Benton Bowers.
Asl:and, represcnJrr; the Taxpaye-- x

league; John ohirurnek. Crabtiw.
representing the Farmers' rnion. and
Doan A. B. . Cc.rdlcv v Corrallis,
incraber from ia.i stnt? at large.

Williams and Schalk: Robertson.
Harper and Gharrity. Pidlhich.

At Philadelphia. June 20
Score: R H

vorce against II." C. Robinson. She
asks $1000 alimony, $75 costs and
attorney fees, and custody of their

daughter." A
son Is niw in a tstate institution.
Mrs. Robinson alleges extreme cru-
elty and asserts that at various
times' her husband has kicked her

E
. 2

1PAY DAY AND BANK HAYMAWADetroit .. v. .. . ..11 13
Philadelphia,.- - ..9 15

state. Ha waa once a candidate on
the Republican ticket for state print-
er.

airs. X. H. Looney of Jefferson
and Mrs. S. C. Dyer of Salem are
sisters of the deceased, and W. C.
Dyer of Salem is a nephew. He left
a widow and a daughter. Frances.

The funeral will be held at 2
o'clock today in Portland, under the
auspices of the "Masons, and the in-

terment will take place at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning in the I. O. O. F.
cemetery, with services at the grave
side.

(Called end Sth darkness) '
Uhmke. Love and Stanage; Rog-

ers. Thompson, Seibold and McAvoy.
At Boston, June 20.

Score: R H E
DO these two events come together? If

6t. Louis..... ...... ..1 8 1

Boston 3 71Gallia. Lei field aad Billings. May-
er; Ruth and Schang, Walters.

and struck her about the head.
Yesterday before Mr. "Robiason

jhad learned of his wife's j, having
filed suit he appeared before both
the justice court and the police court
snd demanded papers which would
enable him to bring his wife home
when he found he". He asserted that
he had money enough to ride on all
the trains in the United States and
that he intended to find his wife ajd
naka her go home, as he hadn't time
t- - cook for himself.

Final Rounds of Coast
Golfers Set for Today

SPOKANE. Wash.J June 20.
Coast golfers will meet In the final
rounds of the amateur and women's
championships of the Pacific North-We- st

Golf association here tomor-
row, as a Tesult of today's semi-offici- al

matches.
Clark Spiers and Claire Grlswold.

both or the Jefferson Park Golf club
of Seattle, will contest for the ama-
teur championship and Mrs. M. B.
Kegley, of Los Angeles and Mrs. T.
B. Curran, Tacoma, will play for the
womens title.

you win jusi gei me naou ox cropping in
here to the United States National Bank and
deposit the earnings every week it will be
no time at alluntil your finances will take a
decided turn for the better. .

j

- Remember the new closing hour:
3 P. M., instead of 4.

POLHAMUS URGES TARIFF IS DUE

FORMSION
Hearings Slated to Start

Help put Polk and Marion county
LINES TO CUBA

Steamers from Portland to
on the map. Send a copy of the
Peace edition to your friends and
relatives. . 25 cents per cpy. ; I Soon After July 4,

Says Chairman
Prohibition Commissioner Members of Democratic

Committee Visit Canyon

1

Cast as Moriyama, merciless,
cold oriental, the keeper of
luxurious gambling house in

"HIS! DEBT"
Recommended to Committee WASHINGTON. June 20 Hear-

ings looking toward a general re- -
vfslnn rt l)ia tariff vAilM ha ctarttWASHINGTON. June 20. Com-

missioner Rorter, In a letter today 1o hv lha hnne. irov. arwt moan, rnm.l LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Jine 20.
.nittoo ft- - i rh.ir....n A staX ' about five hours was madethe house judiciary committee, which

is preparing prohibition enforcement
legislation, recommended appoint

urn-- UH.11T iiy noiii'r . -- Uni1ulaK.
national chairman of th democratic j

pirty. and e.n. other members of1

Fordney of the committee announced
today at the close of lieainjrs on
the request 'of the potash and dye

West Indies Held Key to
Huge Commerce

PORTLAND. June 20. "Port-lande- rs

should at once take steps to
establish ' a1 steamship line between
this port and Cuba and the business
community here should awaken at
once to the possibilities or 'a highly
remunerative trade which is certain
to arise from such a service." said
J. Nelson Polhamus. general manag-
er of the Atlantic trading company
of Havana, former consul general of
the island, for 12 years chief of the
Cuban customs service and minister
from Cuba to both China and Boliv-
ia. He arrived . here today for a
short stay. ; ,..

"The need for a permanent steam- -

tniht. jSalom Oregon, ment of a prohibition commissioner
in the department of justice who
would have charge of the enforce
ment of war-tim-e prohibition.

me national commute woo were
on their way to the Gracd Canyon
of the Colorado. Prominent Dem-
ocrats met the party and escorted
thm to a tcadiux hotel wrer? they
were siven an informal reception.

The Cummings party will' return
here Wednesday.

Steesloff's Market t ship line from Portland to the West Brewster of Seattle Goes
East to Seek for Pitcher

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 20. De-
termined to secure a first class pit-
cher to strengthen his hurling
squad. Prtsident M. James Brewster
of the Seattle coast league club will
leave for the east tomorrow. To

industries for protection.
A ways and means ee.

of which Representative Green. Re-

publican. Iowa, is chairman, will be-
gin hearings Monday on the pearl
button industry- -

In urging protection for the dye
industry today. Dr. Charles 11. Her-t- y.

former of the American
Chemical soilety said German dyes,
cVifc'iiised as Swiss products were
seeking entrance to this cojutry.

Automobile Insurance
Reaches Immense Total

During 1918 automobile owners
of Oregon insured their motor vehi-
cles to the amount of $26,820,000.
an increase of approximately $8,000.-00- 0

over-1917- . These figures are
obtained by Sate Insurance Commis-
sioner Harvey Wells from the annual
reports of companies writing auto-
mobile insurance.

. During the year total losses
amounted to about $102,000, and in-cre- ae

of about $20,000. The records
disclose that 1080 cars were stolen
during the. year and 990 recovered.
Many automobiles were destroyed
by lire.

Court & Liberty Streets Phone 1528

Indies is urgent," said Polhamus
"Cuba has an import trade of $174,-000.0- 00

a year at the present time
with the United States and there is
no reason why this city should not
receive Its just proportion of this
magnificent commerce. The products
of .the northwest and especially this
district produce are in demand by
the people from the West Indies. At
this time when a steamship line from
this port to the Atlantic coast is
more than a remote possibility, it
would be a lucrative service to have
these steamers stop at Havana and
other West Indian ports with their
east bound cargoes, which is the car-
go generally accepted to be the

AjA.
All Kinds Meats an

night he announced the signing --of
Ed Sweeney, who played with To-
ledo in 191", as catcher for the Se-
attle club. 4

"Thelma" Individual Chocolates
Made In Salem. 5c everywhere.

Dairymen Declare Rise in
Price of MUk Compulsory

PORTLAND, Or.. June 20. Mem-
bers of the Oregon Dalrymens
league ia convention here today de-
clared to a man that they are not
getting enough money for milk andthat the price must go up.

As a result of the meeting a con-feren- ce

of milk producers will be

The story of a gam-
bler who; collected id
full as hi paid in full.

STArA SUNDAY.

YE LIBERTY--

FORMER EDITOR

PASSES AWAY

William J. Clark Succumbs in
Portland After

'

Illness
of One Year

Mate of Agrista Suicide
Declares Captain of Ship

ASTORIA. Or., June 20. That
Frank J. Sale, first mate of the stea-
mer Agarista. who was found in a
dying condition on the floor of his
room aboard ship yesterday after-
noon, committed suicide is certain-Caital- a

Neison. master of the ves-
sel, said following his arrival here
today.

5eef Boning Fresnpt 15c Bee, 12 1-- 2c Ground onr
Rot,lb. pound Hamburger, lb. Vh

aV 15c f-20&2-
5c Liver, lb. 5c

35c S 15c Hearts, lb 10c

Shoulder n ;a, :30c E, 35c 30c

"William Tri.-t- . At v , .

This Repair Directory gives the principal places wherean article can be repaired, and should be; preserved in--- .

j every home as a ready gnidej- - , x

-- - V...K UIIU 4i nis nomein Portland Tuesday night. January

4HeeM h0Ta ia SaIn FVnruary
24, lSS.

In his early manhood. Mr. ClarkewaS employed with his father, s. AClarke, on the Willamette Farmerpublished in Salem. In those dayshe was one of the best known youngmen In this partof Oregox
Afterward tnr. i - .... . Gr.oncn c will

Sam H. Moore, CorvalUs,
Named oh State Lime Board

To succeed the warden of the state
penientiary as a member of the state
lime hoard Governor Olcott has ap-
pointed Sam H. Moore of Corvallls.
A law enacted by the 1919 legislat-
ure removes the warden from mem-
bership on the.Voard so that the fov-ttn- or

now haytwo appointments to
mV frnm Xh4 tat? at larre. Pre--

! Clarke was a resident of GervaisirnaM Vi M . .... "
Repairs all Makes
of Sewing Machines"-- ' ' ' " ' --' - 1- ' 11 ' 'I... v ..

; " .u..oi vi mil 1 1 ii t e pro- -prietor and publihher of the'Gervais

STOVE IU7.URIXG
Satisfaction guaran-
teed 45 years enper.

lence.
Salem Fence and

Store Works,
250 Court tS.

Phone 124

I-
-

nuU I'usimaaier. or liervais.I lln. iron t f rnm rlitnr.l. - 9
Supplies. Needles,

! ; and Oils.
Phone 159

. . v. . a m w j pa rs
ftn to Portland, and eneaeot! fr t1 4rs 5fti Pfrrwt. fT-- "'


